HOPEful

TIMES

of NE Allegan County
Annetta Jansen
Ministry Center

A Note from our Director
Showing God’s love in the
community by praying, serving
and encouraging people with
the Hope of Christ.

Ecclesiastes 3:1

(NLT)

1) “For

everything there is a season,
....a time for every activity under
....heaven.........
11) Yet

Matthew 25:35-36,40

“For I was hungry &
you
gave me something to
eat, I was
thirsty and
you
gave me something to
drink, I was a
stranger and
you
invited me in, I
needed clothes and
you
clothed me, I was sick
and
you
looked after me, I was
in prison and you
came to visit me.”
“The King will reply,
‘I tell you the truth,
whatever you did for
the least of these
brothers of mine,
you
did for me’ ”.

SPRING 2016

God has made everything
.....beautiful for it’s own time.”

Even though I’ve been here
(almost) three years, it seems that
in the Spring, God orchestrates
“new things” here at Project Hope.
We certainly will be experiencing
a “new season” at Project Hope
with Jean Bodo, our friend and
Thrift Store Director, retiring. The
Lord has used her in amazing

ways! All because she used the
gifts and talents He blessed her
with.
She certainly will be missed! We
pray God’s blessings and love for
her as she joins her husband Rick
in retirement.
It looks like we will be stepping
into a “new era” with a new Thrift
Store Director and we ask for your
prayers for this ministry as we go
forward to carry out God’s mission
here at Project Hope.
God’s blessings to you this glorious season, as we experience His
creations “springing forth” with new
life.
All for Jesus,

Sandy Z.

A
Blessing
for

Jean M. Bodo
“The LORD bless you and
keep you;
the LORD make His face
shine on you
and be gracious
to you;
the LORD turn His face
toward you
and give
you
peace.”
Numbers 6:24-26 (NIV)

Honoring

Jean M. Bodo
as she retires
"How much floor space is she asking for the Thrift Store?"
I remember that question or something similar coming up when
we were planning the construction and layout for the present
Ministry Center building some years ago. Our friend at that time,
Jean Bodo, was planning great things for a "fun to shop at" Thrift Store to support the cause of the ministry. Hired then as Store Director, she quickly showed us what she was capable of. Within two years, we
found ourselves adding more necessary floor space due to the large volume of merchandise that was moving
through. Jean would set rather aggressive goals for herself and regularly exceed those goals, all the while
keeping things fresh and dynamic in the store.
I believe she views her job as blessing others and honoring her Lord while she performs her labor of
love. Many, many people have been blessed by buying merchandise at great prices and also, in some cases, receiving goods at no cost due to certain unfortunate circumstances. The many volunteers, who come on
a regular basis to assist in various ways, also are in good hands with Jean.
We will miss her deeply at Project Hope when she retires in June. but are happy for her as she looks forward to a well earned retirement. We wish Jean all the best and God's richest blessings to her, her husband
Rick, and her family!
~ Stan Jansen, Project Hope Board President

HOPEful TIMES

Supporting Churches

HONORING

Jean M. Bodo

Jean Bodo - A God Send
When I first became involved with Project Hope around 2003, I became
involved because I certainly did not think I could do any harm. It was a modest, struggling ministry that operated out of an even more modest building. It
only generated a positive bottom line in November and December, when donations peaked. The rest of the months were negative. Yet I was surprised to
see that the Board had plans for expansion. They already had drawings and
donated land to build a rather large facility so they could expand their
ministry.



Burnips United Methodist



Calvary Church of Wayland



Corinth Reformed



Crosswind Community



Dorr Baptist



Dorr Christian Reformed



East Martin CRC



Epiphany Lutheran



First Baptist of Wayland



Friendship Bible



Friendship CRC



Green Lake Calvary



Gun Lake Community



Harvest Assembly of God



Heritage CRC



Hopkins Community



Leighton United Methodist



Life Change Community



Martin Reformed



Martin United Methodist



Moline Baptist



Moline CRC



Monterey Center UMC



Shelbyville United Methodist



St. Cyril & Methodious



St. Mary’s Visitation



St. Paul’s Evang. Lutheran



St. Peter’s Lutheran



St. Stanislaus



St. Therese



Sycamore Baptist Church

Prayer Requests:

Prayers of Sympathy:



The River Church



Trinity Lutheran



United Church of Wayland

* Marcia Manke and her family in the loss of their daughter, Val.
* Vicky Maskey and her family in the loss of her dear Mother,
Shirley Pinter.



Voice of Hope

* Karen Gates—healing for a broken arm.....
* Lupe Medina– knee replacement surgery in May.
* Prayers for Ashley Diemer’s Dad, Don Knott as he
x .struggles with various health issues.
* Those who struggle with addictions.



Wayland CRC



Wayland Free Methodist



Wayland United Methodist

But how was this struggling ministry ever going to pay for such a facility?
The grand plan was to expand our thrift store ministry so it could pay for the
rest of the ministry. Now in 2000 the thrift store total sales were only $13,850!
Yes, we had a dream.
It took considerable time, but the Board proceeded in faith and by early 2007 the building was taking shape.
I still thought a new building for a food pantry and thrift store seemed quite impractical. Total thrift store sales in
2006 were only $36,122. Sure a new building would boost sales, but by how much?
Then in early 2007, our then Executive Director Teresa Janzen, brought an unannounced guest to our
board meeting, Jean Bodo. It was clear Jean knew all about thrift stores. It seemed her passion. She painted a
vision of what the thrift store could become. I was skeptical. After Jean left the meeting, Bud Johnson a director
spoke up. “We need to hire that woman!” I thought, are you kidding me?? With total sales of only $36,000 in a
year we are now going to hire someone to exclusively manage the store?
I am not sure how, but the Lord gave the Board the courage to go forward and hire Jean. Not only did
Jean’s vision come true, she exceeded even her own expectations. Jean did so very well that by 2009, we
were able to expand and fully pay for a much needed expansion to the building.
Yes, Project Hope has indeed been the Lord’s doing and He gets all the glory. But there can be no doubt
that He used a woman named Jean Bodo to bring about that miracle. The thrift store and its volunteers generate sufficient revenue to pay for the building, the utilities, the salaries and still generate additional funds for
ministry. That allows supporter cash donations to go 100% to the ministry. In addition, the thrift store gives
away nearly half its goods to other ministries. The thrift store is a blessing to its customers and the community
as wonderful goods can be purchased for the fraction of the cost at retail stores.
Jean retires in June. In less then 10 years Jean has established Project Hope as an institution in the Northeast
Allegan County area. Jean always operated with a philosophy of, “We can do better for the Lord!!”
Jean, we all wish you well in your retirement. You have been a blessing to so many. You have contributed
to Project Hope’s ministry as much as anyone. Well done, you good and faithful servant!

~ Dick Vander Wall, Project Hope Past Treasurer

Other Concerns:

* Pray for the upcoming elections.
* Pray for our country, government, Military & Supreme Court.
* Jean Bodo—blessings as she enters into a new season
* The unemployed and the under-employed.
of her life—retirement!

Thanks & Praises to God!

The month of APRIL is National Volunteer
Appreciation Month & we thanked our many wonderful
volunteers with a “Baked Potato Bar”. We are so grateful for all you do, serving the Lord here at Project Hope
with your time & talents. God bless ALL of you!

LOCAL
SUPPORTING
BUSINESSES
& GROUPS
A+ Sales & Service
Beechpoint Christian Camp

Volunteer of the Month!
January —Dave Honderd

Bimbo Bakery

March — Doug Johnston

Repairs / Inspections

Board Member + Driver
April—Carol Haveman

Housewares

Dolls—Toys—Games

February-Cyndee Gummo

Buist Electric

COMMUNITY NEWS & NOTES
+

Dick’s Market and Knights of
Columbus ran another food drive
for us in April!!
Thank you
for blessing us so that we can
bless others in Jesus’ Name!

Byron Center Wholesale
Meats
CCS Cleaning Services
Chemical Bank
We want to welcome Brandon Flannery
from Wayland as our new Thrift Store
Director! He started on May 3rd and is
digging right in as the “busy season” kicks
off.
Brandon was raised in Wayland, but
employment took him from Michigan to
Chicago and now he’s back home! He
brings with him experience in marketing,
advertising and retail management.
Brandon attends Cornerstone Church
and he is excited to serve and use his
talents at Project Hope!
Again—welcome on board!

June 23 – Moline Love
PICNIC
5—7pm
July 8+9 – Stuff the Bus
Food Drive at
Dick’s Market

Dairy Ranch
Dick’s Market
Dorr Business Assoc.
Dorr Family Dollar
Dorr Lions Club
Dorr Mini Storage
Dorr Subway
Ed’s Hilo Service
Fire-Fighter Sales & Service
Flier’s
Haircuts by Pat Schut

1.

High Mark Lanes
Harding’s Market
Hopkins Lions Club
Hungry for Christ

1st Annual County-Wide

Hungry Horse Campground

CEREAL DRIVE

Jehovah Jireh

TO BE SHARED WITH 17
PANTRY MEMBERS OF THE
COLLABORATIVE

May 14 – United States PO
Food Drive

Chuck’s Landscape

The Food Pantry Collaborative has
set a goal to collect 40,000 boxes
of cereal during the month of
May, 2016 “because hunger
doesn’t take a summer vacation”. With this effort, they can
reach every child whose family
receives services from a member
pantry. That will allow one box
per child per week of summer
vacation. A few of the donation
collections sites are:
Dick’s Market-Dorr
Harding's Market-Wayland
Martin UM Church
Check Allegan Cty Community
Foundation’s website for more
...........donation drop sites.

Thank You!

Lisa’s House
Mel Trotter Ministries
Panera Bread
We want to thank Travis Wesseldyke
and Corinne Mitrzyk from Atlas EPS for
volunteering at PH! Atlas is located in
Byron Center and has approximately 50
employees. They send out two to three
employees every month into the local
community to volunteer. Travis helped
with early Spring grounds clean-up and
Corinne helped price items in the clothing
department.
Thank you Travis and Corinne for all
your help and making a difference at
Project Hope!
And thank you Atlas EPS for
“lending” your employees to help in our
.......................communities!

Rakowski Farms
Ruben’s Room Cat Shelter
Republic Waste
Salvation Army
Supreme Great Lakes
US. Post Office-Dorr Branch
United Bank
United Way Allegan
Village Flooring
Wayland Tire
Wayland BP
Wayland Kiwanis

Phone: 616-681-HOPE
Fax: 616-681-0326
generalemail@projecthope-dorr.org

Ordinary people
serving an
Extraordinary
God!

Annetta Jansen Ministries
1808 - 143rd Avenue POB 241
Dorr, MI 49323
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ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

projecthope-dorr.org

Staff Directors:
Executive Director
Sandy Zuidersma
Compassionate Care
Barb Fles
Thrift Store Director
Jean Bodo
Food Pantry Director
Marlene Schaendorf

If you would like an “e-version” of this newsletter, please contact us at generalemail@projecthope-dorr.org

Board Of Directors
President
Stan Jansen
Vice President
Dale Byars
Treasurer
Lori Elzinga
Secretary

featuring . . . . . . !
THE WILLIAMS FAMILY

LUKE LENHART FAMILY
& FRIENDS

Lynne Wiersema

Board Members
Dan Balfoort
Barb Chachulski
Jean Den Besten
Gregg Dykstra
Dave Hondered
Barb Moore
Dick VanderWall
Ron Verner
Art Weatherwax
Bern Westhouse
Brad Wynalda
Luke Youngs

WHEN:

MAY 15, 2016

7:00 pm

WHERE: DORR CRC Church
4220—18th Street, Dorr, MI

Join us as we honor and
praise our King!

